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Cal Poly C ompufl'l' Science Studen t Named ' Best of t he West ' fo1· .t::ulivl'ning Libn wy
SAN LU LS OBISPO - At Cal Po ly 's Robert E. Kennedy Library, inlonmttion is everywhere 
and so, it seems, is Glen l:!eebe. 'Ib e third-year comp uter science maj or was recently named
Student Employee of the Year by the Westem Assoc iation o f Student Employment
Administrators ( WASEA) tor his contributions to enhancing users' digital experience at the
library.
Beebe has worked as a progranm1er and web develope r lor the library tor the past two years,
tocusing on the library's website . He was selected by WASEA from among 600 nominees ti·om
13 western states.
" I work wi th an amazing ly collaborative and crea tive team that strives to enhance the
teclmological connection be tween students and the library," Beebe said. "'J11e need tor libraries
is never going away, a nd we work hard to stay current and keep people coming back. "
l:!eebe sets out to make sure users have the best online expe rience possib le, said Conny Liegl,
Ke1medy Library's web designer, who nominated Beebe tor the honor.
"'lltat includes a real talent tor marketing and outreach," Liegl said. " H.is el:lorts contributed to
the success of our T m with the Banned ' can1paign as part of the 20 12 Banned Books Week.
'Ib e promotion featured an interactive website , and h is work helped draw more d1an 6,000
visitors and prompted dozens of libraries across the na tion to link to our s ite.''
·n1e library recently received the John Cotton ()ana Award honoring outstand ing library public
relations and marketing, inc luding an award of$ 10,000, from the American Library
Association tor the can1pa ign.
"'l11e digita l displays throughout the building are ano d1er example of how he's helping us make
the resources a nd treasures oflhe library more visible and accessible to pa trons.'' Liegl sa id.
"Glen comes up with intelligent solutions to r programming issues and happily shares hi s codes
and ideas so that othe r libraries can benefit from his work. He has received thank you notes
trom librarians throughout the U.S. tor making the ir work eas ier. "
Beebe credits Call'o ly Engineering's computer science classes lor giving hin1 the fo undation in
progranuning concepts that have led to hi s achievements at the library.
" My library proj ects have immersed me in languages such as HTM L5, CSS, J avascript!JQue1y,
l'HP, l'ython, and MySQL. And some, involving databases, spuned me to take a computer
engineering database c lass that I might not have otherwise cons idered. 'Ib e skill~ I have leamed
here will be applicable to any career pad1l pursue.
l:!eebe wasn't Cal Poly's only WASEA honoree this year. Manutacnuing engineering senior
Sam Kapl an was lirst runner-up lor his contributions to setting up and nllllling the new Gene
Haas Laboratory tor Robotics and Auto mation. Second numer-up was Jennifer Ray, an
agricult1tral conmmnications senior who works both as a college librarian student assistant and
editor-in-chief tor the Brock Center of Agricultural Communications. ll1ey are !m1ong 2,500
part-time student employees at Cal Poly.
'Ibis the lirst time Ca ll'oly has had three western reg ional w umers.
WASEA is a nonprofit association of professiona ls involved wid1 programs to r sntdents who
work while attending college. 'llte association supports and pro mo tes student employment
through research, p ro fessional development and the exchange of into nnation.
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